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EFFICIENT
Bioflavonoids prevent vitamin C from being destroyed 
in the body, helping to increase its effectiveness.

EFFECTIVE
Vináli is packed with 310 mg of vitamin C sourced from 
whole foods, like green peppers and amla fruit extract.

ESSENTIAL
Adding Vináli to your daily routine is the most accurate 
way to ensure that you receive proper amounts of this 
essential vitamin without compromising your comfort.

Feel-Good Nutrients
Vináli® is a potent combination of grape seed and grape skin extract, 
vitamin C sourced from whole foods, bioflavonoids, minerals and 
phytonutrients that support the immune system, contributes to the 
protection of cells from oxidative stress and to normal collagen 
formation for the normal function of skin. 

FORTIFY BOOSTRESTORE

Ingredients: Calcium-L-ascorbate, 
grape seed extract (Vitis vinifera L.), 
glazing agent (hydroxypropyl methyl 
cellulose), grape skin extract (Vitis vinifera 
L.), acerola fruit extract (Malpighia glabra 
L.), citrus bioflavonoids, rice bran (Oryza 
sativa L.), amla fruit extract (Phyllanthus 
embolica L.), green pepper extract 
(Capsicum annuum L.), antioxidant 
(L-ascorbyl palmitate).
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Nutritional information/ 
Voedingswaarde-informatie
 Per daily portion/ % NRV/ 
 Per dagelijkse portie (1 capsule) VWR*
Vitamin C/ Vitamine C  310 mg 388%
Grape seed extract/  102 mg - 
Druivenpitextract
Grape skin extract/  30 mg - 
Druivenschilextract 
Acerola fruit extract/  22 mg - 
Acerola vruchtextract
Citrus bioflavonoids/ 10 mg - 
Citrus bioflavonoïden
Amla fruit extract/ 5.25 mg - 
Amla vruchtextrac
Green pepper extract/ 5.25 mg - 
Groene peperextract

*NRV: Nutrient Reference Values/  
 VWR: Voedingswaardereferenties
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The Powerful Vináli Trifecta 
Grape seed extract is one of the most potent extracts known to man. 
When used in combination with vitamin C, a synergistic effect occurs, 

making it even more powerful.

GRAPE SEED & GRAPE SKIN EXTRACT: 
• Helps support nervous system health  
• Promotes collagen formation in skin 
• Contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress 

VITAMIN C:
• Crucial to the formation of collagen, for the normal functioning of bones, 

blood vessels, cartilage and skin 
• Supports and boosts immunity
• Helps produce energy

ACEROLA CHERRY:
• Provides nutritional support to the immune system
• Contributes to the protection of cells from oxidative stress
• Supports collagen production for the normal functioning of bone, 

blood vessels and skin

THE BENEFITS:
• Contributes towards the protection of cells from oxidative stress, supports  

the immune system and promotes collagen formation for normal skin function 
• Potent blend of grape seed extract, vitamin C, bioflavonoids, minerals 

and phytonutrients
• Has been shown to support whole-body wellness
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Frequently Asked Questions

What are the key ingredients in Vináli and  
what do they do?

• Green pepper: Vitamin C sourced from whole foods to 
help support the immune system, collagen formation,  
and help protect cells from oxidative stress.

• Amla fruit extract: Vitamin C sourced from whole foods 
that’s high in phytochemicals and nutrients to help  
protect cells from oxidative stress, and support the  
nervous system.

• Grape skin extract: High in Resveratrol, grape skin extract 
helps support your whole body wellness and while 
protecting cells from oxidative stress.

 
If I am taking the Optimals, do I also need 
to take Vináli? 
There are 100mg of grape seed extract, which is the main 
nutrient found in Vináli, in the Optimals. Vináli is one of the 
most potent supplements available. Having this nutrient in 
the Optimals is one of the reasons so many individuals are 
experiencing significant health benefits from consuming 
Optimals daily. However, some individuals desire and need to 
be consuming additional grape seed extract. If you tend to 
suffer from fatigue, you may find that consuming one Vináli 
capsule daily with your Optimals is beneficial. 
 
Why is there additional vitamin C in Vináli? 
Medical studies have shown that there is a synergistic effect 
in consuming vitamin C and grape seed extract together. 
They enhance each other’s benefits. This means that one plus 
one is not two, but instead is eight or ten. Many companies 

use grape seed extract without any other nutrients in their 
products, which decreases its effectiveness. ARIIX uses the 
highest quality grape seed extract available in the marketplace 
today and combines it with vitamin C to make it even 
more potent.

What is the recommended dosage of Vináli? 
The recommended dosage is 1 capsule, once a day, 
preferably with meals. 
 
Can I take Vináli if I am allergic to one of the 
ingredients or am taking medication? 
Always consult a doctor prior to beginning any new dietary 
supplement if you have allergies or are taking medication. 
 
Can I take Vináli if I am pregnant or breastfeeding 
or have a medical condition? 
Always consult a doctor before beginning any new 
supplement while pregnant or breastfeeding or if you have a 
medical condition.


